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l'? ® rn ~ m :IT. SIdes, and thus \\ alk aeout for the amusement of theIr 
==="";;'~====7'c======~=:==""""''''''- equally mfatuated beholders. And yet, I>.fter undergOing 

Origin of the Words Blanket, Worsted, Kersey· 
mere, and Linsey Wolsey. 

A fflghtemld horse, a. bur>hng bumb, tl fn Ilog 5toOf.' or Bcaf. 
folding, a loose or shppery pavement, a deranged Bnd ex
plodmg machmpj a ~ubtle gao, a midmght fire-anyone FAIREST OF THE FAIR. 

Say smner Wilt thou go w,th me, 
And leave thiS gal delUSive scene, 

'Where treacherous Bnares .re laid for thee. 
And rum lurks With .mlling mell) 

Ah ! qUIt awhile the fI.tterlDg bait, 
'Vhll. I m) gentle 8Ult decl.r. ; 

All hoavenly JOYS around me walt, 
For I am FaIrest of the faIr! 

For the. I left the realms of lIght. 
Nor cast one lIugerlllg look behind; 

For thee endured the darkest DIiht. 
And bore the bl.st of Wmter'. wind. 

I elotlled m)self III mortal clay, 
Humble my birth and hard my faro

Thy hopei ••• Borrow to allay, 
Though I Was Fa".st of Iii. fair! 

And 1m the sbad. wheu than .halt dIe, 
I woll reCdlve Ih. parting breath l 

'I'll soften each expIrIng "'gh. 
Andehter unt" smiles the bed qf dsa/h. 

Angel. shall guard thy sleepmg clay, 
Shall dry the sad survivor's te.r l 

Then waft thee on their Willa" away, 
To me the FAIREST OF THE FAIR. 

Miseries or Heathenism. 

Go for It moment in imagination to the great temple of 
Juggernaut, at OrIssa. Every year, more than a mIllion 
of persons visit thIS celebrated spot. The aged, the weak 
and the SIck, undertake thIS pllgnmage as a remedy for all 
eVlts. "It is no uncommon occurrence," says one of the 
mlSSlOnanes to that place, "10 see the miserable worn-out 
pIlgrIms, With It pataence and fortItude worthy of a better 
cause, bindmg their sohtary tattered garments round theIr 
lacerated feet, and go groanmg along WIth bending back, 
tottering step and emaciated form, and dull sunken eyes, 
from day to day and week to VI eek, until they obtam the 
object of theIr painful tOIls, a VIew of Juggernaut. Nor IS 
it a matter of wonder that vast multlt.ldes smk under their 
miserIes; for It IS generally the case that ItS Soon as one 
of the party falls, hIS companions leave him, WIthout the 
least commiseratIOn, to hiS fate. These poor wretches are 
almost without an exceptIOn thrown out upon the VIllage 
Golgotha, to be devoured by dogs, bIrds and so forth. I 
have several times paBsed over thiS piece of ground, and 
the skulls and bones exceed calculatlon. The fact of dogs, 
Jackals and vultures liVing on human prey, IS famllia~ to 
every inhabitant of Omsa. If the pilgrIm ltve to leave 
Juggernaut, he has a long journey before him, and his 
means of support are often almost If not qUIte exhausted. 
The work of death then becomes rapId, and the route of 
the pilgrims may be traced by the bones left by the Jackals 
and vultures. The country near the temple seems sud
denly to have been visited by pestIlence Rnd famine. Dead 
bodies are seen m every dlreclton. Dogs, Jackals and 
vultures are observed watchmg the last moments of the 
dying pllgnm, and not unfrequently hastenIng hiS fate.
Such IS known to be the mortahty among pilgrims, that a 
Rlndoo of property always makes hIS wlll before he sets 
out on thiS Journey, and takes a most affectIOnate farewell 
of hiS disconsolate relatIOns. It IS supposed that above two 
thousand persons dle annually on pllgnmages to different holy 
places." "In the immediate precinct~ of the holy city 
where Juggernaut reSIdes, are to be seen crowds of devo. 
tees; some rem.wmg all day With their heads on the 
ground and their feet In the air, others WIth ther bodies 
entJrely covered WIth earth, some cramllllng their eyes With 
mud and theIr mouth. WIth straw. One has hiS foot tIed 
to bIS neck - or has a pot of fire on hIS breast; another IS 
enveloped in a net-work of ropes. On the day of high 
festival, when Juggernaut 18 dragged forth from hIS temple 
and mounted OIn hiS lofty car, in the presence of hundreds 
of thousands "ho rend the alf WIth shouts of 'Victory to 
J'uggernaut our lord I' the publIc services are commenced 
by the officiatmg high pne6t, .... ho IS statIoned in front of 
the Idol, by a loathesome pantomImiC exhIbitIon and by 
'filthy blasphemous songs. But it is not untIl some poor 
victim of superstition casts hImself under the wheels of hIS 
ponderous car and IS crushed to death, that thIS hornd klOg 
ee he is styled, is said to smlle." 

The heathen are constantly 10 the practlc~ of performlOg 
great self-tortures upon themselves. I Will mention a few 
of these. Some roll thelf bodies on the ground for hun
dred$ of miles. The Rev. Mr. Heyer gnes an account of 
an "IndlRn devotee, who had spent more than mne years 
on a Journey from Benare to Cape Comorin, that IS, from 
the 27th to the 7th degree of north latitude. The whole 
Journey IS made by rolhng on the bare ground from one 
~lde to the other, about three mIles each day. His family 
lICCOmps.ny hIm and mlOlster to hIS wants." " Some 
throw themselves from a hIgh wall, a second story of a 
house, often twenty or thllty feet m height, upon Iron spIkes 
or kDlves stuck in a large bag or mattress of straw. Many 
in this way are often cruelly mangled aud lacerated. In 

• .some lOstances the I.sue proves speedJly fatal. SometImes 
bundles of thorns and other fire-wood are accumulated, 

among which the devotees roll themselves, uncovered.
The material. are next raised IOta a pIle and set on fire. 
Then the devotees dance brISkly over the blazmg embers, 
and flmg them mto the Blr wah their naked hands, or toss 
them at one another. Some betake themselves to a ver
tICilI wheel, twenty or thllty feet In diameter, and raised 
conSiderably above the ground. They hind themselves to 
the outer ram In a slttmg posture, so that when the wheel 
rolls round, theIr heads pomt alternately to the zenith and 
the nadir. One other specJes of torture I must mentIOn. 
The deluded votanes enter lOtO a vow. WIth one hand 
they cover their under IJps with a layer of wet earth or 
mud. On thiS With the other hand they depOSIt some small 
grams usually mU9tard seed. They then streteh themsel
ves flat on thelf backs, exposed to the drIppmg dews of 
night and the blazmg sun by day. And their vow is, that 
from that fixed pOSitIOn they Will not stIr-Will neIther 
turn, nor move, nor eat nor drInk-ttll the seed planted on 
their lips begms to sprout or germinate. ThIS vegetable 
process usually takes place on the third or fourth day, after 
wbich, be 109 relMsed from the vow, they arIse, as they 
dotlOgly Imagane and belIeve, laden With a. vast acceSSiOn 
of hohness and supererogMory merlt.-Dr. Scudder. 

The Heathen. 

A missionary, speaking of the Handoos, says: "They 
tra verse the burning plains, and sandy deserts, and fatal 
Jungles of Hmdostan, for thousands of mIles, measurlOg 
their way through mud and water by the length of theH 
bodies, to bathe m some sacred stream, With the v aID hope 
of washtng away their SIOS, or of beholdIng the car of 
Juggernaut. They stretch themselves on planks piel'ced 
WIth sharp Iron spikes, and there he till the blood c o:;es 
from el'cry pOlIl. They suspend themselves from large 
lron hooks, thrust t'lrol)gh the muscles of the back, and 
there hang until life id sometImes extinct. They ,pIerce 
their tongues WIth spearo, and are led about for hours, by 
the Inserted weapon. They thrust bamboos, some CI",ht 
fert in leu/:th, Ard un 11 ch an Glam'ter, throngh \thelr 
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all these mode& of torture, 1 have heard them exclaim: 
! \Ve havo no peace,-we have not yet found God,-wllere 
Is he, that we may find hIm l' " 

WhIle Edward III, Itl 1337, repeated hIS invaSIOn of of a thou-and of what men call accIdents may bring us 
Scotland, and" ravaged the country WIth great fury, burn- suddenly to the close of lIfe. 'Ve should learn cautIon 
mg Aberdeen and many smaller towns," as the h,stOrIans from expenence and from the clilamitle. of others. N olh
tell us, !lnd whIle he was engaged m ra.slOg an army ~o 109 IS so unbecomIng, In a fimte, dependent, perishable 
invade France in 1338, exactlng from the Impoverished I creature hke man, as presumptIOJl, fool hardiness, or valn
English people all theIr wealth to waste It 10 war; and glory. Let us not tempt G~d. 'We should study the law II 
\\ hen he was wasting France WIth war, borrowing money of our olVn be10g and I)f the materIal sub,tnnces and organ. 

Temples of Madras In India. 
A Romance of Morocco. 

Mr. 'Vm<low desorlbes th~ country of Tanjore, 118 be
Ing full of t;mples and pagodasl some of them of magnifi
cent dimenSIOns nnd the most costly matenal., wah towers 
In some Instances 200 or 300 feet high. .The temple at 
Seringham, as descnbed by Dr. Duff, IS a mIle square, and 
In the centre of each side is a tower of great height. The 
lowest pillars of the towe~ are forty feet long and five feet 
~quare; and wlllIin the outer square are sh: others, three 
hundred feet distant from each other, and between them 
are numerous halls. The roof is supported by one thou
sand pIllars, each of one sohd block of stone very finely 
sculptured with figures of gods and Mher (]evlccs. Seva, 
the god of the ~ place, IS formed entirely of gold, In saltd 
pieces, the statue bemg fifteen feet hIgh, resting on a 
platform of solId gold, the image bemg ornamented with 
an Immense quantity of emeralds, pearls, aod precIOus 
stones. ThIS F-hows the costhness of heathenIsm, and 
the great power of Brahmlnlsm m former days.-Oong. 

The grandfather of Ben Abou, the present from all foreign pnnces .... ho would lend to him, pawning IzatlOna WIth which we are concerned, lest by InfrlnglDg 
RifF, when Caid of Tangier, made a great feast at the the EnglIsh cro\\n, whIch made hIm a king, that he might those laws we brwg upon ourselves SWift oestructlon.
marrIage of hiS daughter. One of hIS fnends, Caid Mo- still frather extend destructIOn over ferule France· when Above all we Ehould be caUtIous never to infriuge that 
hammed 'Vldden, observed It poor man In mean attire m In the battles which our hlstorlanK and poets have' so mi: moral law to which all other law is made subserVient, and 
the court and ordered hIm out j and he not obeylOg, pushed nutely recorded, and lofllly SUO" of, swords clashed With whose penalty is couched In thunders of willch the thun. 
blm so that he fell. That same Dlght th", keep~r of an swords, and battle-axes rung upon coats of mall, the war- ders of SlOai were the falOtest echo. 
oven (there are no sellers of brend, everyone makes his rior heroes of England, mingled theIr blood nnd hacked . 'rhe calamitIes of the present life admonish tis by 
own bread at home and sends It to the oven) had barred I heads With the blood and hacked heads of the warnor he- timely repentance to escapejrom greater.evliSI1l tile f"txre. 
hIS door and retired to rest, when some one knocked at the roes of France, there was a servant of mankind maklnrr II. These calamItIes, though Ilot always lIT themselves Imme
door. lIe asked, "Who is there 1" and \\ as answered, nOIse 10 BTlstol, which was of Infimtely greater .ervIC: to <hate judgments, are yet typical of Ju~gments to come. 
"the guest of God," which means the beggar. "Vou are England than the entire conqueRt of Europe would have They serve to keep alJve In us the senie of God's Justice 
welcome," he said, and got up and unfastened the door; been. ThiS was Th0mas Blanket. The nOise he made and.the fear of hiS wrath. 'Ve have already saId that the 
and, havmg nothlOg but some remnants of the kosconssoo was not tbat of the clashmg sword, but of the clashing l?stmctltJve and almost unIVersal tendency to refer calami· 
from hIS supper, and the piece of mat UpOR wlllch he lay, sh~ttle. HIS purpose was not to destroy what IllS country ties to speCIfic 8ms Is II marl. of the dIVIne law written on 
he warmed the koscoussoo 10 the oven, and, after bnngwg already possessed, but to give hlf country what It dId not t?e heart. The feelmg and the prlOclple of Judgment are 
water to wash the guest's hands, he set It before hIm I he ) et possess-blankets, a covem.g of comfort to go to bed right, though the apphcation of It may be l>\rong. It is a 
then conducted him to the mat, and hImself lay down on WIth, to sleep under, that It might be refreshed lD sound law of God's government that gUIlt un repented, unforsaken, 
the bare ground. In the morning when he awoke he sleep, and rise in health and strongth to its daily work of shall be pUOlshed. The BIble warns us of a day of judg
found the door unbarred and the poor man gone: so he makIng mankind hapPier by being hapPier Itself. Thomas ment and a day of retllbution. And to Its Vlarmng IS ad
said to hImself, "He had bUSIness and did not Wish to d,s- Blanket was soon imItated by hiS neighbours who, hke ded the wammg of calamities foreshadowing that day of 
turb me; or he went away modestly, be 109 ashamed of Ius hIm, set up looms 10 their own houses and m~de woollen wrath. Is God too goodto pumsh' He is not too good to 
poverty." On takIng up the mat he found under It two cloth like that whIch he made. The ~Ioth was named by send calamIty and woo In thiS life; and the God of nature 
doubloons; so he was afraId, and put the money by, and hIS name; and to thiS day, and through all time in this IS the ?od of the DIble ••• , The day of the Lord WIll come 
determined not to touch It, lest It had been forgotten, Or country, Will the name be known, though nothlOg else IS 8S a tluef in the Olght; m the whIch the heavens shall 
lest the poor man had stolen It nnd put It there to ruin hIm. Imowll of this weaver than that he was the first to mtro- pass away WIth a great nOIse, and the elements shall melt 
Some time afterw ards an order carne from Fez for Mo- dnce the blanket manufacture 111 England. No cloth of with fen ent heat; the earth also, and the works that are 
hammed \Vidden and the baker to repair thlthel. They any kind had been weaved in England before the reIgn of therem, shall be burnt up." 'Vhat devastatIOn has been 
were both conducted to the place before the palace to a .... aH Edward III. \Ve read that In 1331 John Kemp, from produced by the explOSIon of a few CUbIC feet of gas pent 
the Sultan's commg forth. When he aDpeared, they were Flanders, Introduced the weaving of cloth mto England i up In one httle chamber ;. what misery has resulted from 
oalled before hIm j and, addressing the first, he asl{6d him that the kInO' inVIted fullers, dyers, and so forth to come the fire whIch that explOSIOn kmdled I Thmlr then of the 
If he recollected the feast at the marnnge of the daughtpr from Flande~s and settle here. ThIS polIcy on the part of fires rolling and surging beneath our feet, of which volcan
of the Cald of TanglCr, and a poor man whom he had Edward was dIscreet· nnd VIewed in connection with oes are but flues giVing vent t(' theu superfiuous rage; 
pushed With h,s left hand and kicked With hIS nght foot. some other of hIS actao~s, p:ove him to have had some per- tlllnk of the gases pent up in the earth that ever and anon 
Then Caid Mohammed knew whom he had thus treated, ceptlOn of the real sources of natIOnal well-belDg. But he rend It VIOlently asunder and scatter the works of man. 
and trembled. The Sultan said, "The arm that struck no sooner allowed the cloth manufacture to be Implanted These all shall be set loose upon the world m that great 
me imd the leg that kIcked me are mme: cut them off." m England, than he almost rooted it up agalD by restnc- and notable day of the Lord 

Journal. 

The Hlndoos. 

It is stated that doubts of the truth of theIr nnclent ra 
Itglon are gettmg common among thIS people. The Rev. 
Dr. Rice mentIOns an inCident in this connection. Two 
natIVes came to hlnl, ilnd one of them propounded several 
InterestIng questIons about OhrIStianIty. The follOWIng 
conversatIOn grew out of It :-

"Do you ever pray~" I enqUired. 
"Yes," he rephed. 
"To Whom-to Idols ~" 
" No." 
" To whom, then, do You pray 1" I was much struck 

wIth his answer. He snid, 
"I pray thus :-0 thou who mariest all wOllds, wlwever 

thou art, [ adore tkee' Gwe me thy blessing I" 

"Do you ever pray in the name of ChrIst~" I asked. 
"Yes," he saId, "[l,ave sometimes done so, when [have 

been in tnal and a/filctwn." 
He seemed to have a secret hope that, at II. tIme when 

human help was inadequate, Christ might afford the ne
ces·ary RId. 

The Rellex Benefits of Christian Missions. 

The stnklng manner in whIch the mISSIonary enterprise 
enlwenea tke piety and Increasea the ltappiness of those who 
first espoused It, may be Illustrated by the followmg quo· 
tatlOn: "There was a perIOd of my mInistry," said the 
devoted Anclrew Fuller to a. fnend, "marked by the most 
pomted, systematl~ effort to comfort my senous people: 
but the more I tried to comfort them, the more they com
plamed of doubts tlnd darkness •••• I knew not what to 
do, nor what to think, for I had done my best to comfort 
the mourners 10 ZIon. At thIS time It pleased God to dI
rect my attentIOn to the claims of the penshlOg heathen i~ 
IndIa j I felt that we had been hvmg for ourselves, and 
not carlDg for their souls. I spoke as I felt. My senous 
people wondered and wept over their past anattentlon to the 
subject. They began to talk about a Baptist mISSlOn.
The females espeCIally began to collect money for the 
spread of the Gospel. 'Ve met and prayed for the heathen, 
met and considered what could be done amongst ourselves 
for them; met and did what we could. And, whIlst all 
thiS was gomg on, the lamentallOn ceased. The sad be
came cheerful, and the desponding calm. N(' one com
plamed of a want of comfort. And r, lnstead of havlOg to 
study how to comfort my flock, was myself comforted by 
them. They were drawn out of them.elves. Sir, that 
was the real secret. God blessed them, whIle they tned 
to be a blessang."-" The Great Oommisslon," by HarriS. 

Memories of Home, 

Notlllng can humamty worse spare than pleasing and 
graCIous memones of hom e.-So freqllently does humaOlty 
clIng to what nature owes It, that those who have no home 
WIll make one for themselves m Vision. Those who have 
an evil one WIll soften down Its many VIces, and out ofthe 
scantiest affectIons brIng forth rays of the heart to brighten 
their retrospect. It IS the miracle of the five loaves per
formed spmtually for the soul, least the IOst1Oct of our 
humanIty should famt and perish by the way. The vlsi
tlngs of early home thoughts are the last to qmtus. Feeble 
age has them, when It has nothmg else m memory; and 
when all the furnIture \\ hlch ImagmatlOn put together has 
gone to pieces and to dust, these, not constructed, but 
planted, planted down m the 11Vlng ll011 of pnmal conscIous
ness, flouflsh to the last I when the treasures which expe
rience has been many years collectIng a few months may 
take a way; some dIamonds are left behmd, which even 
the thIef, time, has spared, reml1l1SCenCes that ghmmer 
through bare and blank obscunty from the creVIces or 
youth. As every tblng human has an element of good In 
It, that whIch is good lD a vicious home is what the past 
gives back to feehng; It IS also that whIch IS good in an 
eVil man that the remembrance of a virtuous home acts on. 
There IS no mIst of gUIlt so thick that It can always ex· 
clude the lIght of Buch remembrance; no tempest of pas
sion so fUflOUS as always to SIlence Its vOIces. DUring a 
lull in the hurricane of revelry, the peal of the Sabbath 
bell may come along the track of wasted year-, and though 
loaded heav Ily, WIll not be unkllldly In Its tones. Through 
the reekmgs of luxury, faces that beamed on the pro dlgal 
in youth may seem to start in trouble from the tomb, and 
though marred With gnef, though palhd With affection, 
turns mildly towards him, not in anger but in sorrow.
AmIdst the chorus of bacchanals and the reframs of lewd
ness, the satiated hbertine lllay fancy, at moments, that ho 
hears the call of loved ('nes gone to hea\en, startling hIm 
from the trance of de!lth. Under the loud carousals that 
rage above the braiu, deep down, and lonely in IllS heart, 
there may come to him too the whisper of parental exhor. 
tatlOn, the murmur of household prayer, Ilnd tho music of 
domestIc hyr.ms. The very cnmlOalm hiS cell Will often 
have these VIsltatlonS-mlRlsters to exhort, not enemIes to 
accuse-angels to beseech, not demons to scoff. The 
sentenced culpnt, dUrIng even hiS last Dlght on earth, must 
sleep, and perchance may dream, and seldom WIll that dream 
be all m the present and 10 prISon, not all of It, If any, 
wlli be of chains and blood, of shapeless terrors and pale 
fa ced avengers, of the scaffold and the shroud. For other 
"lungs WIll be in the dream. He once was honest, and 
spent his childhood, it may be, In a rustIc home, and grew 
to youth amidst labourious men and WIth SImple nature. 
Out of Imagery thus deflved WIll hIS dream be formed. 
In such dreams will be the green fields and the wooded lane; 
the boat sleepmg on the stream; the rock mirrored on the 
lake, the shado\v, watched expectlDgly from the school 
room wmdow, as It shortens to the noontIdE' hour. Then 
there Will be parents, bIeR sed In thelr unbroken cnela; 
there .... 11I be young compaOlons, laughing In their play; 
there WIll be bnght harvest "venIn g., after days of health· 
ful lOll; there "Ill be fam ly greetmg", thanh-gil m:; 

The oven-keeper now said to hImself, "If he has taken the bve enactments and oppressive taxes to carryon hiS ,~ars. On a brIght morDlng a hundred of our fellow CItizens 
nrm and the leg off the Cald, he WIll surely take my head" The manufacture of the tWIsted double thread of woollen IVent forth from the rest of the Sabbath to their weekly 
so he rell down upon the earth, and implored the Sultan to called worsted, was introduced into England about thI; tall, unso'pICIOUS of danger. There was not one who did 
have mercy upon him. The Sultam said to IlIm, "My time, or soon after. The VIllage of 'Vorsted, about fifteen not expect to return to his family at noon or evenmg.
s~n, fear not; YOll were poor and to"k in the beggar when mlles from Norwich, was the first place where this thread 'rhey were lU their customary place of labor, and every· 
he was thrust forth from the feast of the rich. He has was made, and it took the name of the village. There is thmg seemed 8S usual i-but III a moment came a ShOCk, 
ealen your bread and slept on your mat. Now ask what- no spmning nor woollen manufactures at Worsted now, ~ crash, and lhey \'iere buned 10 the rUID~, or smoldering 
ever you please; It shall be yours." The Cald returned to but from the tombs in the graveyard, and the benefactIOns m the flames. So shall the men of unother generation 
TangIer mllimed and a beggar, and hiS grandson Was lately left to the parish, which are all recorded In the church, we rase some ~II.Ir morn and r~8ume thelf dally tOlls and plea
a soldIer at the gate of tbe SICIlIan Consul. The bakp.r have proof that the manufacturers of \Vorsted were numer- allreS,-a911l the days of Noe, they shall eat and drink, and 
returned rldang on a fine mule, nchly clothed, and posses- ous, opale'lt, and lIved there m succeSSIve generatIOns, plant and buIld, and enter upon theIr customary oeeupallons 
sed of the wealth of the other; nnd the people used to say during several centurIes. It may also be noticed here, -when suddenly the eartb shall reel and rcndl the heavens 
as he passed by, "There goes the oven-keeper, the Sul- that after mqulllng mto the hIstory of the pansh and man- collapse With great nOise, and flaming, flee away ;-the 
tan's host."-Urqukarfs Pillars of Hercules-Travel. ufactures of 'Vorsted we vlSlted Linsey whIch gave the day of tbe Lord shall come. But long before that day, 
in .Morocco. name to the fabric k~own as linsey wol~ey; and Kersey TOU, reader, shall be summoned to appear before God. 

ConventionaUty. of Female Life. 

and the Mere close to It In Suffolk, where the workshops 
were sItuated in which the cloth called kerseymere was first 
made. The cloth so called DOW differs from the origlOal, 
aud there is lJut lIttle trade of any kmd 10 Kersey now. 
But, as at ,"Vorsted, the graveyard and the church have 
many l'ecord3 of manufacturers long $lOce deceased. Theil 
names, though now Anghcised and common 10 Suffolk, 
are all of FlemIsh origm.-F, om Somervllle'sforthcommg 
Bwgrapklc History of Pree Trade and the League, and 
tke PIOneers of ~rogress. 

$ticdion.5. 

The Lessons of Calamity. 

The late calamIty III Hague street was tho theme of 
some Important reflections upon the true mterpretatlOn and 
use of calamIties III the last number of the Independent, 
from which \\ e extract the follOWing :-

In nothIng does the sovereIgnty of God so overawe the 
mInd In some dread calamIty where man's helplessness IS 
brought in contrast WIth God's power. Man cannot con
trol the maferlal agencIes WhICh hIS InventIOn has develop
ed or combined for hiS own sen ICe. He may build his 
ship of the very heart of oak, and sheathe It With IIlde
structIble metal; lis nbs of hardest wood, Its knees of 
toughest uon, may seem to defy the mountain wave and 
the rocky coast, and havlOg gIven It wmgs to fly before 

Prejudice and a thousand of tl'~e eVIls that afflict society, 
have theIr rIse In the morbid feelIngs that IIl·health en· 
genders: and It is eVIdent that women, brought up to 
thmk and act as they do at present, can have but httle 
chance of a sound mind 111 a sound body. To share In any 
kmd of household work, IS to demean herself; and she 
Vlould be thollght mad to run, leap, or engage In any klDd 
of actIve game m the open fields, WIth the fresh, hfe, soul
glvmg aJr around her, and the bIrds and lesser-wInged 
things Invitmg her thereto. She may take violent exer
cise through a whole evening in heated, III ventIlated, or 
draughty rooms-may be whuled round and round her form 
enfolded by a stranger, tIll, but for the excltcment, ooe 
would call the strength she eVlOces herculean; but With 
children, or creatures wltb chIldren's gushing nature., to 
chase each other's shadows On the breezy common, or 
search the sea-cliffs for flowers, till health, mantlIng her 
cheek and eye, she almost dreams herself a spmt of the 
scene, so etherJally does the blood flow; and she has read 
the old Greek legend., and has sean, before now, many a 
Dryad In the wood, and NaIad by the stream-to do thIS 
would mdeed be deemcd umvomanly, Imprudent, not to 
be thought of, or tolerated. She may not even dance upon 
the green sward, unless the whole paraphernaha of dress, 
musIC, and eet occasion, be there too; and tben It shall 
be nl) dancmg of spmt or movement, but a conventlOnahty 
from first to last. The hrook mumurs a httle song as it 
glIdes ove th bbl t th th d I 

the Wind, he may add the tireless wheels moved by a power 
r e pe es 0 8 sea- e woo s are a Ive 

WIth "sweet nOlse"-the wa,es tell of many thlDgS, as I that rests not day nor night, but urges on agamst wlOd 
WIth organ I ke m th ' f th t t b t and wave; and) et that very po\verthus chuned and man-- I USIC ey Tlsa rom El grea wa ers j u , 
ske may not smO'-may not be heard to wander among all acled as hIS slave, may burst ItS bands and rend assunder 

thes g V·n .. f N ' If h t h II those nbs of oak, and WIth a convulSIOn that shakes the 
e, I I g song or song. () • er spm sad k·· 0 d' , 

mclIne to sach pleasures, she must wander far a\vay, or ecp SIn mto ItS bosom. respite of sal. and steam 

the atmosphe f 'd I d d th II d th and nbs of oalt, the shIp may founder In mld-ocean, aurl re a n ICU e an Issympa y WI rown e 
mU-Ic she would make. Or behveen the pauses of th~ not one fragment float to the dIstant shore. 
dallce, or some inammate conversation, before a pIece of f Deep In so~e well-a{~h:d vau~t, w~thm the t~lck. walls 
rosewoood, haVIng placed her boquet and scented gloves 0 copper or 0 Iron rl e roun WIt I I:on ban s, IS pent 
thereon she sh II th I t 

Tn t t Up a vapor generated by the SImple applIcatIOn of heat to 
, a SIng e as new song.-rr es mans et • Rev water, whIch by Its expansive force dmes wheel upon 

lew. wheel in the vast towerlDg bmlding, where scores of busy 

Consequences of Frightening Ohildren. 

A schoolmIstress, for some tnfllDg offence, most foolishly 
put a chIld m a dark cellar fer an hour. The child was 
terrified and cfled bitterly. Upon returmng to her parents 
in the evenIng, she burst into tears and begged that she 
mIght not he put lOtO the cellar. The parents thought 
thiS extre(Dcly odd, and assured her there was no danger 
of thear bemg gUIlty of so great an act of cruelty; but it 
was dIfficult to paCify her, and when put to bed she passed 
a restless Bight. On the folloWlOg dny she had a fever, 
dunng whIch .l!he frequently exclaimed, "Do not put me 
III the cellar!" The fourth day after, she was taken to 
SIr Astley Cooper, in a high state of fever WIth del mum 
frequently muttunng, "Pray don't put me lD the cellar." 
~hen Sir Astley inqUIred the reason, he found that the 
parents had learnt the pUnIshment to whICh she had been 
subjected. He ordered what was hkely to relteve her j but 
she dIed m a week after tillS unfeehng conduct. Another 
case from the same authOrIty may be here Cited. It IS the 
case of 11 chIld, ten years of age, who wanted to wnte her 
exerCIse, and to scrape her slate-penCIl, went IOto the 
schoolm the dark to fetch her knIfe, when one of her 
school-fellows burst from behmd the door to fnghten her j 

she" as much terrified, and her head ached. On the fol· 
lOWIng' day she became deaf; and, on the next, so much so 
as not to hear tbe loudest talking. SIr Astley saw her 
three months after this had happened, and she continued 
In the same deplorable state of deafness. A boy fifteen 
years of age was admitted an inmate of Dundee Lur.aue 
A8ylum, haVIng become Inlbeclle from frIght. When 
twelve years of age he was apprentIced to a light bUSiness; 
and some triflmg artIcle beIng one day missing, he was, 
along \\lth others, locked up In a dark cellar. The chll· 
dren were much alarmed, and all were let out WIth the ex
ception of this poor boy, who was detaIned until past mid· 
night. He became from thiS tIme nervous and melancholy, 
find san', mto a stnte of insenSIbility from whICh he 'WIll 
never recover. Th" mlsslOg article lVas found on the fol. 
lOWIng mornIng, exculpa.ting tile boy from tha gUilt 1\ Ith 
whl~h he hal been charged.-GlIlfJ;= OonsfttlltlOnai. 

and lOgemous artisans pursue their dally tOll. For days, 
and months, and years, that vapor may obey lhe bidding of 
the engmeer, and do Its thankless and unceasmg labor as 
gently as a lamb. But is It under man's control? Has 
he learned so to regulate it that it shall always be quiet 
and patient as a. slave, or as the dllmb brute accustomed 
to the yoke 1 Some shght defllct in the machinery, some 
sudden excess of steam, some unknown, unsuspected stop. 
page of a pIpe or valve, discloses a power in a few cubiC 
feet of mist or gas to rend thick plates and bars oC Iron, 
to shatter solid walls of masonry, and as by the shock of an 
earthquake to bring down the towering pIle upon its crush· 
cd and groanmg occupants. Man cannot govern the rna· 
tenal forces that he would make subserVient to hiS own 
slnll and profit. God alone controls all tblOgs; holds the 
wmds and waves in hiS hands; shapes the thunder cloud 
and gives the lightning law; and blllds deep in the cav· 
ems of the earth forces that could burst the world to atoms. 
Fire and hml, snow and vapor, stormy wllld fulfil hiS word. 
\Ve he abased before hiS awful sovereignty. 

At limes He makes before us grand and terrtfic displays 
of that pO\lor which ovenmes us in the least comparison 
WIth our weakness. By some hidden process in the bow
els of the earth is generated an explosive gas, whIch for
ces a vent through tbe supenncumbent mass of mountains, 
cltle., forests, seas. The earth rocks and quivers hke gos
samer before the breeze; upheaves a mOllntam from the 
depths of the sea; or totterlOg WIth ineffectual struggles, 
down smks a mountalO Into the yawnang abyss: you look 
for the city and It is gone; the" aters are rolling over Its 
deep, unmarked gTllve, or a fiery deluge has flowed over It, 
and It IS buned many fathoms deep beneath scorchmg 
lava and smokIng Cinders and ashes. Vain are the works, 
vain is the help of man. God IS a so, erelgn ; all thIDgs 
obey hiS will. "He looketh on the earth and It tremhleth ; 
he touched the hIlls nnd they smoke. Let all the earth 
fear the Lord; let aU the mhabltants of the world stand m 
awe of him. My flesh trembleth for fear of thee, and I 
am afraId of thy Judgments." 

The calamities of lIfe teach us a lesson of cautlon.
'Ve are compasseclabout With mfirmltlcs. 'Ve are beset 
"lih ~angers on every hand. 'Va walk over hIdden fires. 

Many prayers had been offered before the t1me of Jacob, 
but this IS the first of which \\e have any knowledge j and 
SlOce the most ancIent remalDwg example af any human 
act and tllOught, IS deemed worthy of peculiar MUte and 
conSIderation, the first human prayer that has reached us IS 
entitled to attention. It IS short, emphatIC comprehenSIve, 
and strIctly approprIate to the eXIgency. "0 God of my 
father Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, the Lord who 
sal,lst unto me, ' Return unto thy country and to thy klD
dred, and I will deal well "Ith thee.' I am not \Iorthy of 
the least 01 all the merCIes, and of all the truth, which 
thou hast shewed unto thy servant; fer \\ Itb my staff I 
passed over thIS Jordan, and now I am become two bands. 
Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from 
the hand of Esau : for I fear hIm, lest he wIll come and 
smIte me, and the mother with the cllliuren." 

It does not 8eem that there could be a finer model for a 
speCial prayer than tlll., the most ancient of all. He first 
claims hiS IOterest 111 tbe broad covenant .... Ith Abraham 
and IsaaC-Just as we migh t and indeed ought, to set forth 
our mterests In the mercIes co~enanted to us In Chnst ; 
then he urges the covenant of personal merCIes ; then he 
humbles himself into nothIng before God confe •• ing, "nit 
most affectmg emphaslo, IllS utter uowortlllness of the bles
sings that have been showered upon him-Jet venturing, 
notwithstanihng, to hope delIverance from the danger that 
lay before hIm. HIS prayer \\ as heard. .Mysterious en
couragements were gIven him that very night, \\ hen he reo 
maIneu alone, after he had sent Ius people over the nver 
Jabbok. An unknown tra ~eHer engnged, as It were in a 
struggle With him, in the courfe ofwlJlch It scems that the 
stranger suffered not hiS spiritual nature to transpire, but 
allowed hIS opponent to seem the stronger, until at length 
be put forth an atom of hiS shrouded .tlength, and, by a 
SImple touch, cau<ed the smew of Jacobs's thigh to shnnk, 
Then, knOWing that hiS confilCt was not With flesh, Jacob 
yet retamed h,s hold, and ~wnh the strong Importomty and 
boldness of conquerlDg fll.ltb, cned: "I mil not let thee 
go, except thou bless me" And he was blessed. .1nd not 
only so; but he received a new name-the name of Israel 
-Intended to denota hIS power WIth God, and, therefore, 
to assure him and his against and caUFe of dread from the 
power of man.-Kltto. 

nevelopment Of character. 

ChlISt • \Va' led by th .. Spirit mto tIle waldetnesPj to be 
tempted of the deval.' Much depends on the way in which 
we come into trouble. Paul and Jonah were botb m stor!ll 
but 10 very different circumstances. And their hearts Were 
revealed, and their characters developed so 80S to be seen 
and known of all men, both by the circumstances In whICh 
they were led mto the storms, and the manner in 1\ hich 
they conducted themselves 10 the tempest. Jonah was led 
into the storm by hIS own Sin and folly. ThiS he confea
sed-and eVlOced a noble .pmt m offering himself a Eacn
fice to appease the fury of the tempest. Modetu prophets 
who get mto storm by their folly or Ileglect of duty, geDe
raliy try to persuade botb themselves and the Church that 
they have daDe right! 

The Reason Why. 

Suppose a prayer meetmg had been appOInted at 
LaodlCea. Think you It would have been well attended 1 
,"Vhy should It be 1 None of them felt hIS need of D,ViDe 
aid.-They were all satIsfied With their present condltlOll. 
They would probably assign as the reason for non-atten· 
dance, want of time; but the real reason 1V0uid be, no 
such sense of want as reqUired the merCiful mterpOSltion 
of God. Is not thl" the reason why many professors of re
lIgIOn nre 1l8bltually absent from Ihe-meetmg for prayer, 
to ask for gold tned m the fire, thltt they might be rich t 

Were they conscious of their nakedness, they would feel 
the need of prayer, to obtain the whIte falment WI th wInch 
they mIght be clothed. ,Did they realize their blmdness, 
they would reJoIce to come together! and to ask for the 
eyesal ve that would cause them all to see. 

Reader are you of thIS class 1 Tben J ou have the Lao
dlcean spmt, and should earnestly ponder what the SPlfIt 
said to the church.-IIC! aid oj He l'ramu. 
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"eslel'an ~lIslionary lUeetmgs, Toronto. 
In our last we gave a br ef acco mt of the ]I.[ ss onary An 

nn crsary held m the R chmond Street Church and prom sed 
a I at co of the other City meetmgs to be held durmg the 
remamder of the week \Ii e proceed to fulfil our engage 

'l'ke PIOneer of tho 14th mslant (WhlCh ,\ 0 forgot to look 
at last week) peltmg us to the extent of three columns and 
UpVl ards scems re.olved to make up 10 length \\ hat he wants 
m sub tmce 'Ye assure hIm that from all we had read 
of hiS PIOneer VI e regarded him as too "oak a brother 

to cXClte our anger and that the ,\ ater mama under wI eh 
he has appeared to be labourmg demanded our pity rather 
than our md gnatlOn 

Had he exam ned ho \\ a lid have found tl at the Tract 

HIS \ tupcratlve ns nuat ons and borrow cd cal 

ummes against ourselves our Conference and Ch reh both 

III th s country aud England are qUIte III character With (to 

/.Ise tho vords of ROBERT HALL) 
It IS qu to as congen al to the unscrupulous Bntlsh 

Banner to md te libels agaillst the 'V csleyan Body us It IS 
to the fceble PIOneer to retaIl them The Wesleyan Rody 
has I ved down hundreds of such slanders and slanderer, 

tonal must be sunk mto the Connex anal S) tem I order to 

aeeompl sh tho great end of the Chuml s eXistence-send 
ng m ,SlOnarlOS to preach the Gospel to every creature 

The Pwneer cannot look our concludmg mterrogat ons m 

the face much less attempt to answer them as to the I ttle 
progress of tho Dapbsts both m England and Canada com 

papared w til that of Method sts and when the latter VI ere 
confessedl) to say the lea,t not less separate from the 

world nor less stnet m church d sc plu e than the former 
,Yo 'Hll aid the Pwneer to one answer to these pracbcal 

questIOns It IS found III tho fact, that the MctllOdbts have 
been remarkably charactemed by preachlOg the Cross_the 

common ftuth of salvatIOn through Chrlst-wh Ie tho oxclu 
siva Bapt sts ha\o almost itS constantl) added an nnder 

water sectn! on dogma to tbat great cardmal doctr nc of the 

Gospel The sentiment ofth s remark IS forCibly expres.cd 

by the Rev Dr A"'DREW REED an omment CongregatIOnal 
m n stcr m London III hiS Lecture on the .fldvancement oj 

RelzglOn In the "a/IOn and we commend hiS remarks to 

seven weeks before I I death VI ere almo.t mcessantly oecu 
pICd m attendmg Igs onary mcetmgs durmg \\ hlCh t me 
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he travelled many hundreds ofm les U1 the n ost mel mont --~-~~--- -~~ ---~--~ 

seaon ofthe year The excltemeut a ,d fit gue consequent In Ute Ihgb t DI~ cetton -A move mont has re 
upon tl eso se er~ labor contributed to "omo extent no cently been <et on foot tu e-tabl h a collegiate school for 
doubt to hastcn hiS death I b th It ales und female· under the patronage of the Metho 

On hiS return to St Johns he resumed h s dutJes\Hth dl dlst Ch rehes In New York It s proposed to secure lots 
I gence, although he frequently complamed of a pamful op extcnd ng across a bl ck, so tl at the entrance to the male 
presIOn about the chest and d fficulty of breathmg No ~chooll ay be on one street, and thnt of the female on ana 
smymptoms however had developed themselves to excite ther A noble structure It s proposed to raIse, and tbe 
any serious apprehenSIOns either 10 hiS own milld or III the outlay Will not fall below $60,000 ThiS IS to be raIsed 
mmds of hIS friends Throughout tho day prccedmg the In stock, aud a discount offive per cent per annum, for the 
evenmg on WhICh he died he seemed to enJoy hiS aeeUR stock held by them, t) be made on the to tlOn bills of stock
tomed measure of health After tea m company With a holders The enterpnoe IS susta ned by tl e ablest mon 
valued friend and offiCial member of the church he ",alked and heartily approved by the people 
to tho military barracks '\ here he purposed conduct ng a __ -
rei glOUS servICe On h sway th ther he eompla ned of Conl el SlOll 111 Sab bath Schools. -The 
excessn c fatigue and on reachmg the barracks he ret red Ed tor of the Sanday School Advocate announces that there 
to an apartment adJOlmng that In whICh the servICe was to have been dunng ,he past } ear III connect on wJ\h lbe 
have been held There h s d stress rapldl) Illcreascd he operahons of ~unday :Schools In the .M E Churcb, 9014 
called for cold water of w h eh he drank II. I ttle and then converSiOns 
begged for the admiSSIOn of fresh au havmg prevlOu,ly UI 
vestcd himself of such art cles of clothmg as seemed to 
Impede resplrat on All theso means however proved 
I eJfectual and after a J; w m nutes of severe suffenng J e 
explfed 'Y th hiS dy ng brpath he fervently praved for 
grace to glonfy Jesus IllS last mtelhglble "ords bemg 

Sweet Je.us help me to glonfy thee For some t me 
prevIOUS to hiS decease hiS soul was more than usually at 
Iracted to\\ ards Heaven In h s pulpit m n .trat ons at the 
fam ly altar and n h s familiar conversat ons a h gh tone 
of sp ntuality was observed, the Lord was thus preparing 
hiS servant for Heaven A present ment had rested on hiS 
m nd for some month. that hiS work was nearl) fim.hed 
and he eVidently strove to live and labor as one" hose day 
was well n gh spent 

Mr Lang was 11l the il3rd year of h sage !lnd 11l the 27th 
of hi" mmlstrv Let me die the death of the righteous 
and let my last end be hke hiS I 

s charged 
progressing 

.. 
The City CounCil. 

On Monday evemng last the C ty Coune I granted the 
applicatIOn of certam parties for a block of land on the 
GamBon Reserve for an Episcopal Church Th s IS hberal 

both on the part of the Ordnance Department and the Coun 

lUethodut Clull elt Siontb.-The late MISS OSIt> 
PI CO ference memoral zed the General Cal ference of the 
M E Church, South, a I several Important measures VIZ 
for the locat on of a rei g ou~ new.paper In New Orleans, 
for the publ catIOn of a m)J thly per ad cal at some of Its 
presses to promote Blbl cal knowledge, and to n aile some 
n ore defimte and authoritative rule on the s bJect of seatlllg 
chorel es It al 0 ordered an earne-t op eml to be made 
to Metl odlst I tcrnry IlIstl!ut on o IOV tl g them to hold a 
conventIon at tl e time and place of the General ~onference, 
to confer With a comm ttee of that bod,) on the Intprests of 
ed Icatlon III general 

"\, cs)eyans and Sabbath Observance.
Preparatton- are be I g maM 0 a large scale, fura general 
petit on ng by the 'Ye-Jeyan bod), on behalfofthesanct fl
catIOn of the Lord" day n c nnectlOn WIth the English 
postal arrangement Imj ortant co n nun cat 0 S have been 
sent to the ml J sters recommending Immcdllite measures 
for tbe promotmg of public meetIngs an I congregat onal 
efforto, II order to present a ulIlvers.l prayer t) II e LegiS 
Int re of the co nt y, to do 8 way f rever the now totally 
needless desecratIOn of the Sab~ath, by tbe delivery of let
ters and l1ewspap~rs on lhat sacred da} all over the land 
All the Londo J m n otero have" gned the CIty petItton, 
promoted by the cler,,} merchants and bankcroof London, 
and 1lI add lIon D .he exortlOns of the I orl s day S c ety, 
(\\0 or three other c m J ttl'S are s It nO' In London ('nO'aued 
tn the same blessed \\ ork headed by 0 Lord Ashley ..... 

• 

\ P and espeCially 1O the r energellc, 
clear, and continued publ cation of tt e Metbod t doctnne 
of e, I e sanctifiea IWI or Chr ,tlan perfectIOn The first 
pread ers III England and Irelan 1, and In tbe UOlled 
State" nnd Canada gave thiS doctrine a greater prommence 
than '~e commonly do In ths present aay ann as we S{)w, 

The w ltness!'s of thlij doctnne we"e formerly 
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numerous but at present how scarce I /I. preacher may 
go through ten or fifteen clas es on a c rc~t and perhaps 
not find a w tness for th s duett! e But lIT r Wesley s 
obsenatlOns are brtter and w 11 be morel effectual tl an 

In a Jetter dated 1 ~66 I e thus speks -

EngMan, 

/ 
I 

The news from Ind a s not mportan! Commerc al y tiS 

not 60 favourable from Bombas 8S ad cated b) prey DUB ad. ces 

SWJ:TZERLAND 

003 
... 
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In b. contest " tn 

MA.RR :W~ Ilurk' c: crk 
£0 17 0 to £020 0 

o 15 0 to o 17 6 
0 4 0 to 0 4 4! 
0 1 9 to 0 \! 0 
0 1 3 to 0 1 4 
0 2 0 to 0 3 0 
0 2 0 to 0 2 0 
020 0 0 a n 6 
023 9 to 0 J 0 
0 0 8 to 0 U ~:& 
a ) 5 to 0 0 6 
0 I 6 10 0 1 9 
0 0 lJ tv (J 0 9 
0 0 4 to 0 II 5 
o 2 6 to 0 3 9 
0 I 0 to 0 2 U 

2 0 to 0 2 0 
0 tl> " 15 0 
0 to 1 5 0 

o ll, 3 to o 12 6 

BRAMPTON CIRCUIT -(,ard ers Chapel Tuesday 1)\ on 
mg 2nd 

Yonge Streot and Mark! am CHeu t Meet ngs \\ I be 
attended by the Revs E \Vood and G R SandersOl 
together w th the M n .ters 0 1 tl 0 Clrcu ts 

Cooks\ lIo and Brampton C reu t Meet ngs w lIbe atte ded 
by R vS \V Sq\l re S N ellos and S Alcorn Esq 
and the Mmlsters on tho CIrCUIts 

J R,ERso~ 

£7 0 0 
300 

Dlrtl) 
on the l"'tb I B ant Mr. G B Spene.r of a 

J 0 H N BEN T LEY, 
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ger ng 

[ > ESPECTFULL\ nforms h b Fnends a ld tl e Public, 
.\. that he 1 as Ron a ed h s 

DRUG BUSINESS 

'f0 65 YONG8 STREET 

OLD STA~D OF MESSRS EAST VOOD &; Co 

Fear. are 8!\tertalnQd ~t Naples that adm ral Paue, w Il P"J Th" H ghest Pc ee» d f r R gs e 1 or In CabO Ere SDI;" 
b B Tespee s t:3 the Neapol tans as seOl as be l~a ee th~ Grt~Ak or on Accognt 
coapt L k. (ears are on tort. ned at Mad d Toranto M TO' 1 J ><50 
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Prom the Journal of EducatIOn. 

ESTABLISHMENT AND PROGRESS OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
-The attention of legislators and other enlightened frtends 
of eilucatlon IS re<pectfully directed to the second article III 
thiS number (p. 19) on the Orlgm and Progtes. oj the 
...... ormal School oj the State oj ,7Vew York,-bemg part 
of an Address delIver0d by the State Deputy Supelln
tendent of School., at the clase of the last Ses.IOn of the 
Normal School. An attentive peru<al of that beautiful 
Addre,. cannot fall to Imprrs. every reader with the vast 
importance attached to the Normal School depaltment of a 
publIc school system by the most experIenced and devoted 
fpends of educatIOn 1'1 the State of New-York, and aloo 
the great delIcacy and dIfficulty connected WIth the sue
ces3ful e"tablIshment of -uch an lD'titlltlOn as a part of the 
S} stem of publIc InstrUCtion; and It I- only such a new of 
the subject that \\111 enable publIc rr.en and general readers 
to form an adeqlJate lIotlOn of the responolblilty and care 
connected ,'Ith the mtroductlOn of thIS department of the 
CanadIan School System. \Vhether those on whom thls 
difficult task devoh ed \\ er~ more worthy of suspicion and 
attacks, or of support and sympathy, any reDder can 
judge. That the task has been successfully accompltshed 
thus far, has been admitted on all SIdes. Yet the new 
School Act changes the constItutIOn of the Normal School, 

, and that at the [OstlgatIon of perRons who had never e,en 
been III a Normal School, much less understood Its manage
ment, and Without consultlllg a .[Ogle wdmdual to whose 
counsels and co-operatIOn the Normal School owed Its 
eXistence and successful operations. In addmon to thiS, 
tbe new Act impo<es a conditIOn upon student-teachers, With 
"hlch no young man of Be'f-respect would comply, and 
w luch has ne\ er been plOposed to be Imposed upon the 
!tudent-teachers of any Normal School II Europe or 
America. The 62nd S'ctlOn of the Act does not permit 

• the Board of EducatIOn to aid any candldat- for teachIng 
, to atten~ the N( rmal School unless he shall "enter 

IOto a bond wtth t\\ 0 suffiCient sureties" to fulfil hIS 
promise to teach for a spectficd tIme, or pay back the 
umount granted hIm. All that the Board of EducatIOn 
lIaS gIven to faclhtate the attendance of candidates for 
teachIng, IS £1) lOs. each, or a dollar a week dUring a Ses
'1non of five month., and that U,lon the same declaratlOll 
that the llluthon'l"S of the State Normal School of Albany 
have, from the begIn Hng, reqUired of each student-teacher 
enterIOg the School-namely, that he \\ III devote himself 
to school teachmg, and that IllS object In comIng to the 
Normal School i~ to qualIfy himself better to discharge 
the duties of hIS professlOll. BlIt to value the honour or 
integnty of a young person produclllg a certificate of good 
character at less than £5 lOs, and to bllld 111m In a 
bond \\ Ith two sureties for that pIttance, IS, In the VIeW of 
those who have had the most expenence III such matters 
in diff~rent countries, degrading III Its moral Influence, 
unnecessary and ImpolItiC. A country receives, rather than 
c()nfers, It benefit by thus aiding III the traIrllng of School 
Teachers. About nlllHcnths of all the student teachers 
who have been admitted to the Normal School were school 
teachers at the time. Though the populatIOn of all the 
State of New-York IS about five tImes llS large as that of 
Upper Canada, th' a\erage attendance at the CanadIan 
Normal School has been nearly one half that hf the New
York State Normal School. In most of the DIstricts of 
the ProvlDce testImony has been given of Improvement In 
school teaclnng and of the salutary Influence which ha. 
gone fortb through tl,e medlllm of the Teachers \\ ho ha\e 
been tralDed III the Normal School. The Doard of Edu
catton,-the members of which have gratUItously de\oted 
8) much time to the Instltntlln--Is as deeply Interested 
In th~ puhlIc welfare as those who deVIsed the III-adVised 
proviSIOns of the new School Act, and IS qutte competent 
to Judge as to \\ hat regulatIons and condltlOns Will best 
promote the great pubitc ohJects of the Normal School. 
1\Iost earnestly do I~C deprecate any thtng that WIll limit 
thd Cripple the usefulness of thiS InstltntlOn; and most 
fervently do we pray for the sull wtder extenSIOn of Its 
benefits-gIven as Its tnstructlOns are by masters whose 
superIOrs we have nel er secn 10 any Normal School. 

PnrNCIPLE OF APPORTIONING THE SCHOOL FUND.
In October, 184.8, (up\\ards of a year elUce) the Super
intendent of Schools for Upper Canada, submItted, m the 
proper quarter, remarks and recommendatlOll> for the dlstn
butlon of the School Fund accord 109 to the ratIO oj aeten
(lance at School, Instead of the ratio of populatlOlI of 
Bchool age-taklllg the average attendance of pupIls dur
ing both unnter and 8ummer as the ba<!s of distributIOn. 
In the draft of Dill which he snbmltted at the same time, 
",as contBllled a "Imple clause for carrj I!Ig tins recommen
GatIon Into effect. The recommendation dId not contem
plate nnJ change in the pnoclple heretofore acted upon III 

the apportIOnment of the Sehoul fund to DIstricts, Ctties, 
Tow ns, and Townships, but only a dlscrettonary power In 

Its dlstnbutlOn to the vanous school sectIOns of a Town
ship, 'fown or CItV~ accorJlI1g to the ratw oj attendance 
at School,-a prlDclpJe of distributIOn most earnestly ad
,ocated by the Hon. HORACE :r.iANl"l. 

'Ve aru happy to find OU" own views corroborllted by 
the recommendatIOns of the Supermtendent of Schools for 
the State of New-York, who, HI IllS report submItted to 
the Legislature the first of the last month, makes the 
1011o''lng remarl.s on the apportIOnment of the School 
Fund :-

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS, 
ON SALE BY 

ANSON GREEN, 
No, 9, Wellington Buildings, liing Street, Toronto, 

07" A dIscount of ten per cent w1l1 be made on most 
of these Books to Clergymen of all religious denomI
natIOns, Locui PI eachels, and,School-Masters; and a 
ilberal dIscount to those who buy to sell agam. 

N B -We inVIte the partIculur attention of !l-hms
ters and others to the greatly reduced price of these 
books. The varJ€ty, excellency, and cheapness of 
our Stock, embracmg, as it does. STANDARD 
WORKS, m Theology, SCLeneE'. Literature, Law 
and McdlCIne, JUVENILE PUBLICATIONS, RE
WARD and SCHOOL BOOKS, and RELIGIOUS 
TRACTS, olTer unusual faCilities for spreadmg useful 
und RelIgIOUS knowledge over the country. 

Appleton's RaIl Road and Steam Boat Compamon, 
30 Maps, pocket SIZe, 1lewedltion, •••••• 110. £0 6 3 

-'---'-'-- LIbrary Manual, a valuable book of 
reference, 500 pages, 8vo ••••••••••••• () 6 3 

Adventures III the Lyblan Desert, 12mo ,cloth 0 3 9 
A-torla, or Anecdotes of an enterprise be)olld tho 

Rocky Mountams, by Washmgton IrvlDg, 
With a l\iap, 12mo •••• Itt ............... 0 '7 6 

Alcott's Mothers' Medical GUlde, 18mo cloth.. 0 1 101 
Annals of the Enghsh Bible, 8vo cloth........ 0 10 0 
AdVICe to a Young ChrIStl.lI, 18mo cloth •••••• 0 1 6 
Authenbclt) of the BIble.............. ...... 0 3 III 
AdVICe to Young Ladles, by Arthur, 12mo cloth 0 3 9 

,-------- cloth, gilt 0 5 6 
Ameflcan Bapbst MI •• lons. HIStory of, 7 Maps.. 0 4 6 
Andrew'. Latm Reader, 12mo, ! bound. •••••• 0 4 0 
---- L.tm ExerCISes, 12mo. 0 4 6 
AmerIcan Pulpit Eloquence, 8vo. cloth •••••••• 0 7 6 
ArmlDlus, Llfe of, by Dr Bangs, lama ................ £0 3 6 
Abbolt BenJamin, LIfe of, 13mo ................. 0 2 3 
Alh,on, Europe, abridged, ID 1 '01, sheep •••••••• 0 6 3 
Ameflcao Revolut on, Ht .. tory of: plates, 8 ... 0 cloth, ex 0 12 6 
Agricultural Chemistry. Farmers........................ .. 0 1 0 
Alwu)S Happy... • ................. ....... 0 2 0 
Adam's (John QUlDCY) Letters to IllS Sou on the 

Study of the Bible, &c ,&c. • .......... . 
Abbott's HIstory of JullUS Cresar, 12mo cloth •• 
------ l\'Iarla .A.ntolnette ......................... , 
------Alrred the Great ............. . 
------Charles the First _-........ .. 
------ IIRtloJbal ....... "' ........................... .. 
------ Mary Queen of Scotts •••••••••• 
------ Klllgs and Queens, mnshn gilt, 
AllIson's, Mlscell.mes 1 vol cloth, gIlt 
__ ---___ - cheap editIOn •••• 
AeMp'a Fables, best editIOn, 18mo •••••••••••• 
Alleme's Alarm to Ihe UncQnverted, 32mo gilt ...... 
Alcott's Sabbath School as It should ue •••••••••• 
Anson's Voyages round the \\ orld •••••••••• t ••• 

Abbott's 1\1othar at IIome 18mo cloth ••••••••••• 
__ , _._ \Vay to do Goodt 18ma cloth •••••••• t. 

o B 9 
o 3 6 
036 
o 3 6 
o 3 6 
o 3 6 
o 3 6 
050 
076 
039 
026 

Corner Stone, 12rno sheep •••••••••••• 
Teacher 12mo sheep , ••••••• , ••••••• 
Young ChrIStian, 12mo sheep ........... ... 

020 
039 
026 
o 1 10! 
026 
o 3 9 
039 
039 

do ISmo cloth .......... . 
FHeslde PI ely, 1Smo, frontIspIece, sheep •• 

__ - Mother's Friend do. do do •• 
A Fa1her's Reason's for beIng a Chn:;:tlao, 8vo •••• 
Annal. of the ChrIStian Church, by Mr. Parker, 12mo 
Alleme'. Inslrocllon, about Heart "Vork, 12mo ••• 
Annuals, .n great ~ar"I!I, buff bmdmg gilt 

do morocco extra 
AmerICan Forner, 12mo sheep •••••••••••••••• 
A Love Token fur Children ................. . 
Album.;z, in great variety, from 1£11 3d to ••••••••• I 

AnalYSIS of \Vatson's Inillllute\Ol, 18IDo sheep I.' I' • 
A nXlOUi!! Enql1lrer by J times, 18mo I ••••••••••• 

Amellcau Falmer. Encyclopredla, by Johnson, And 
adapted to "'mema ~y Em-rson, 17 plates 1156 
pages, 10181 8vo cloth, gilt ••••••• I" I I. I I • 

Book of AlIImals, for the EntertaInment and In
structll.)n of Young People. II •• I ••••••• I 

Book of B"d. do do do do 
Blunt's, UndeSIgned CoinCIdence. m the Old 'and 

New Testamellt, all argumellt of thelf Ve. 
racltv, 8vo I •• I • 1.1 •••••••• I I •••• I I" • 

noston" Four Fold State, 18mo, cloth ••••••••• 
Beach'. Anatom), PhYSIOlogy and Health, 8vo 

coloured Plates ....................... . 
Buds and mossoms for ChIldren, Illustrated •••• 
BrItish Female Poets, Bvo cloth, extra I I I ••••• 

Boyers French Dictionary, 8vo sheep •••••••• 
Bible EVIdence for the People •••••••••••••••• 
Barnes' PractIcal Sermons, 12mo. c10th •••••••• 
Beecher'S MISS Domestic l!:conomy • I ••• " •••• 

Beecher'. Dr Lectures to Young Men ....... . 
____ Baptism WIth referellce to Its Import 

and l\loues ••• I ................. I ....... . 

BlloU Alphabet , ......................... . 
BIble Ql1adrupeds, or the HIstory of Ammals men· 

tloned In ScrIpture ...................... . 
BeveTldge's Sermons on the MlDlstr) and Ordmances 

of tbe Ghurch of England ..... , ......... . 
Benson's Life, by Teffry, 12mo sheep ••••••••• 
Blamwell, Rev Wm, LIfe of, 18mo sheep ...... 
Brougham, Right Honorable LaId, Memo". of 
Baxter's, Rev Richard, Sermons, 8vo cloth .... . 
DlalI's Sermons, 8vo. cloth ••••••• I ............ . 

BraG ev's Prllctlcal Sermons, 8vo cloth ........ . 
Burge;s' Sermons, 12mo cloth •••••••• , ••••• 
BIOgraphy of Good Wives ................... . 
British Essa}lst, 8 voIs 8vo, cloth ............. . 
Bastlle, Hlstor, of, ........ • .............. . 
Bangs HIstory of the M. E. Church, 4 vols 

o 2 6~ 
o 1 lOll 
o 1 10 
050 
066 
050 
039 
060 
039 
026 
013 0 
o 3 Il 
023 

o 17 6 

0 2 6 
0 S III 

0 6 3 
0 2 9 

o 10 
0 3 
o 10 
o 10 
o 10 
0 5 
o 4 
0 3 

0 3 9 

0 '2 6/ 
0 4 3 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 7 6 
o 12 6 
0 3 9 
0 3 6 
3 0 0 
0 1 6 

"The annual revenue from the capItal of tl:e Common 12mo. sheep ........................ .. 
School Fund, $280,000 together \\ Ith an e ual sum raised Browmng's History of the Huguenots •••••••••• 

1 0 0 
0 6 3 

b 13 ' q Bridge'S Whole Works, 3 vols Svo cloth ...... 
y the oards of SupervIsors upon the several town<, and B 'Ph 1 h f th H M d 8 rown S I OSop ) 0 e uman J. m, vo. 

arl addItIOnal equal SLIm leVII'd upon the respective counties,) cloth .......................... , .... . 
nnder the act establIshwg Free Schools, IS apportIOned Brother aod S,"ler, oy Mrs Elilon ........... . 
among the several town. and \\ ards of the State, III pro- Dacchos, an Essay on Intemperance, I2mo cloth 
portlOlI to the whole populaflOl1 of each, as ascertaineil by BIble not of Man, or the Argument for the DIVine 
tile last prencdmg census. '.:'he town and ward officers O"glll of the SCripture', by Dr Sprlllg, 12mo •• 
apportIon the amount thus receHed, among tbe several Boy'. ?wn Book, fallcy, nomerons cut. • ••••••• 
School DIstncts of their re,pectlve towns and wards accord BB rowll s PlsctlOnar'r Eof tlhe

l 
Bp,ble, Svbo. sIhleep• ellra • 

i h h b oquet, or pint 0 ng Is 1 oetry, '1 em3ns. &c. 
ng to t E) W ole num er oj chIldren betueen the ages oj Blair'. RhetOriC, by Mills ................... . 

jiu and SIxteen resldmg therein. It IS respectfully suggest- Bs< er·. Call Illustrated litle, beanllful edlllOn •••• 
ed to the Leg-Jolature whether the ratio of apportIonment Dunlt·. Geo.raphy ana Atlas of the neavens 

1 6 3 

1 7 0 
0 2 0 
0 5 0 

0 :3 
o 3 
o 12 
o 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

OREA'I'SAl.tE: 

CATALOGUE 
OF 

BOOKS, DRAWINGS, PAINTINGS, 
ENGRAVINGS AND STATUARY, 

AT AUCTION, 

BY onDER of the ASSignee and AdmlUlstrator of the 
late WILLIAM A COLMAN, long known a. a Collec

tor and Dealer In rare Books and works of art, BY COOLEY 
& KEBSE, (John Keese, AuctIOneer,) at No. 304 Broad· 
wa), New'York, commencmg on WEDNESDAY, 10th of 
APRIL, and cOlltmued for seven da). ThIS extensIve sale 
WIll mclude 1IIr Coleman" Private LIbrary, and Will comp"s. 
more than FOUR THOUSAND NUMBERS! embraclIlg 
a very large and rare collectIOn 01 the Old ClassIcs; more than 
sIxty numbers of BIblIOgraphy, Illustrated 'Works, IDcludlng 
many of the best, and of the finest proof plates The DIVISiOn 
of Poetry, and the FllIe Arts, IS qUIte unique, and Will make 
the enhre .ale of the last evenlllg A SubSCriber'S copy of 
Andubon on the Birds of A nerlOa, the plates of which are de
stroyed and the .. ork out of prlDt-valued at $1,000; one 
copy of Musee Ropl. and Musee Frall y8ls, a fiue folto copy 
of Hogarth; Travels of MaXImilIan, IIlu.trated WIth many 
coloured drawIDgs, valued at $1/i0; Shakspeare IllustratIOns, 
2 vols , 4to, comprl!"ng Etchlllgs and Proofs, very scarce
valued at $125; one copy Encyclopmdla Bntanmca, $160; 
Penny Cyclopredla, earl} London copy, 27 vols; SmIth', 
Catalogue Ralsoune, 8 vols, royal 8vo , Antlqultl.' of Hercu
lallreurn, 6 vol., folIO, a large and entlrelv umque Scrap Book, 
mostly orlglDal Ameflcan and English Drawmgs. Also, the 
well·known set of SIX Marble Bnst. of the Napoleon Family, 
valued at $2,500. And among the Pamtmgs, the D) mg Glad
Iator, valued at $3,000. the RoadSIde by Agasse, $1,000 
AI.o a fiue collectIOn of Water Colour and PenCil Drawmgs, by 
the celebrated ArtIsts, lIolls'ld, LeIgh, Gunton, and others. 

TERMS-All purcbases to the amount of $300 and over, 4 
months' credit, approved notes, or 2! per cent dIScount for 
cash,_maller amounts, for cash on dehvery. 

IT Order. or BId. for any work "Ill b. carefully attended 
to Ifsent to the AuctlOn.er, or, thoy may be executed by Book
sellers 

CATALOGUES may be seen and orden received at tho 
Prlllcipal Book Stores III Toronto. 

TEETOTAl.t l.tECTURES 
BY 

MR. R. D WADSWORTH, 

WILL be dehvered 1U the followlllg places at the dates 
speCified Offices of the SocIeties are respectfully reques

ted to give pubhclry to the apPointments 
\Vednesday, March 13, Van Norman's, Evenmg 
Thursday, 14, McCraney'., do 
FrIday, 15, Hardy's, do 
Saturday, 16, 
Sabbath, 17, 

" " 
Sermoll. 

do .. , .. 
Monday, 18, 
Tuesday, 19, 

CookSVille, 
Port Credll, 
Cooksnlle, 
Gardener's, 
Brampton, 
Watson's 

do 
Evening. 

do 
\Vednesday, 20, do 
Thursday, 21, 
Fnd.y, 22, Ward's MIlls, Evemng 
Saturday, 23, Lambton, do 
Sabbath, 24, Sermon 
Monday, 25, Toronto, Evemng 
Tuesday, 26, do do 
Wednesday, 27, YorkVIlle, do 
Thursday, 28, We.ton. do 
FrIday. ~9, Sranley's Mills, do 
Saturday, 31, Perdu's, do 
Sabbalh, 30, N.wtonhewltt, Sermon-. 
Monday. AprIl I, ~ynnllbrook, Evemng 
Tuesday, 2, Norv'I, do 
\Vednesday, 3, ChurchvIlle, do 
Thursdaj', 4, SlreetsvIlle, do 
Fnday, 5, Swltzer's do 
Saturda}. 6, l\lcCurdy's, do 
Sabbath, - 7. Hornby, Sermon 

" "Bloomtip]d's, do 
Monday, 8, Bowers,' EvenlDg. 
Tuesday. 9, MIlton, do 
"Vednesday, 10, Chne's, do 
'fhur-day, 11, Cummlns'Vllle do 
Friday. 12, Waterdown do 
N B. A collechon "iii be taken up at the close of each meet

ng, and an opportumty afforded of slgmng the Pledge. 

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS. 

T HE SUBSCRIBERS beg to IOlImate to theIr fnends and 
the publiC generally that they have commeuced busmess 

as MERCHANT TAILOR.S, and Will keep on hand a large 
Stock of READY MADE CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, CLOAKS aud BONNETS, Coroer 
of Kmg and Church Stree,s, adJollung the Court House 

07" GAR>lE"TS MADE TO ORDER OF EVERY DESC\tIPTION. 

ItEADy-ltIADE' CLOTIIINO: 
Men's \Vhltney Travelling Over·Co.ts, from 45s Od up ",ards, 

do Etoff, do do do 20s Od do 
do PIlot, do do do 12. 6d do 
do Beaver, do. do. do 25s Qd. do. 
do Shootmg, do. do. do. 16s 3d. do. 
do. B. C. Sack and Tagg, do do 30s Od do 
do. n. C. Frock and Dress, do do 22s. 6d do 
do CasSimer. Trowsers, do 13s 9<1 do 
do Etoff & fweed, do do Ss 9d. do 
do Doesklll & Cloth do. do 13s 9d. do 
do Buckskm, do do. 20s Od do 

Men'S Molesklll .lId Cord~roy Trousers, from 7s 6d upwards 
do Veet .......... - ............ do 4B 4~d 

Boy'. Vests, ..................... do 3s Od 
do Trousers, ...................... do 68 3d 
do Coats, .............. ••• ••••• do 1013 Od 

Red Flannel Slmts, •••••••••••••••• do 4 •. 4~d 
Cotton do •••••••••••• ,.. ••• do 28. 3d 
Cotton Shirts, Lmen Fronts, ••••• ••• do 4s. 4kd 
Cloth Caps. • ..................... uo 2. 9d. 
Glengary Bonnets, ................ -do Os 7l!d 
Fur Caps, •• I • I ........... " ••••••••• do 3s 9d 

D n Y GOO D S: 
250 Saxony Wool Scarf Shawls, from 15. Od upwards, 
Velvet Bonllets, .............. do. 4 •. 4l!d do 
Cloaks, .................. I ••• I' do 98. 6d do. 
Prmts (fast colours) ............ do. Os /ild. per yd. do 
Gala Plaids, .................. do 0. lId per )d. do 
Factory CottollS, •• ,........... do o. 2bd per yd. do 
WhIte Cottons, ................ do Os 3ld per J d. do 
StrIped Shlrtmg, .............. do Os 5l!d per) d do 
Glllghams (very heavy) ........ do as 7ld per)d 
Flannels (Red and WhIte) ...... do. Is 3d per)d 
Blankets, .................... do 12s 6d per pr do 
Cotton \Varp, •••••• I ••••••••• do 48 5/1 per Bundle 
Shot, Checked, Striped, aud pI am Alpacas and Orleans PlaID, 
Checked, and Flo" ered Lama Cloths, Stnp.d Crape Cloths 
PlaIR and Shot Cobourgs, Camelom Stripes aud Checks 

Toronto l1Jecllanics' Institute, 
Incorpowted by .'let oj Parliament. 

Under the Patronage of HIs Excellency the Governor General 

ANNUAl.t EXHIBITION. 

T HE TIIIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION of Objects of SCI' 
ence, Art, Manufacture, &c. &c wIll be held ID SEPTEM. 

BER next, commencmg one week after the c10S6 of the 
ProvlDc .. 1 AgrIcultural FaIr, and WIll continue for three weeks 

The follOWing I' a hst of PrIZes whICh Will be awarded !
For tbe best specImen combmmg IUgeuulty and Mechamcal 

Sktll-
A GOLD MEDAL of the value of £12 lOs, given by HIS Ex· 

cellency the Governor General 
For the second best do-

A WORI< 011 ART-Value £5, by tho Institute. 
For the thIrd best do
A DIPLOMA-By the Institute. 
For the best soecimen of decorative Art manufactured in the 

Provmce-combming taste and orIgmal deslgn-
A WORI< OF ART-Value £4, by the Inslltute 
For the second best do-

A DIPLOMA-By the Inslltnte. 
For the best collectIOn of Canadl.n Iuseets, MethodIcally 

arranged, and to contam at least, between 200 and 300 specI
mens, the names of the IDsects not requlfed.-

A MICROSCOPE-Value ;£210s, b) Professor Croft, PreSident 
of the Inslltute. 

For the .e"ond best do-
A DIPLOMA-by the Inslitute 

For the best OrigIllal OIl Pamtmg-
A SILVER MEDAL-Valne £5, or upwards, by SubSCriptIon. 

Fer the second best do-
A DIPLOM -By the Inslitute. 

For the best GeometrIcal Coloured Mechamcal Drawmg, by 
Ii Mechamc or Mechamc's Apprellhce-

A SET OF MATHE>lATICAL lNsTRUMElM'S-Value £3, by 
a member of the Inshtute. 

For the second best do-
A D,PLOMA-by the InstItute. 

For the best Ongmal Water Colour Drawmg-
A WORK OF ART-Value £3 lOs, by the InstItnte 

For the second best do-
A D,PLOMA-by the InstItute. 

For the best speCImen of MechamcaI Dentl.try-
A SILVER llbDAL-Value £2 10. , by Ii mombor of the 

InstItute 
For the second best do-

A DIPLOMA-By the Inshtute 
For the best specimen of Ladle's Needle Work-

A WORK OF ART-Value £2 lOs, by the InstItute. 
For the second best do-

A DIPLOMA-By the Institute. 
For the best Water Colour DrawIDg-by a Pupll-

A Box OF COLaues, &c ,COMPLETE-Value £1 Hi •. , by 
a member of the Inshtut •• 

For the best Chalk DrawiDg, by a Lady, a Pllpll-
An ALBUM-Value 16, 3d, by a member of the InstItute 

For the best Chalk DraWing, by a Gentleman, a Pupll
A DRAWING BOOK-Value 15 •. , by .. member of the In

stitute 
For the best specImen at Modelhng or Sculptore

A D,PLOMA-By the Institute 
For the best specimen of Cabmet Ware, by all apprentice of 

not over 5 rears standmg-
A !:lRACE Hn BITS of the best 'tuallty-by P. Patterson & 

Sons, Ironmongers 
For the best specImen of Jomer's Work, by an apprentIce 

of not over 5 ) ears standlUg-
A PLOUGH PLANE AND IRONs-by Ridout, Brother. & Co , 

Ironmongers 
For the best specImen of Forged Iron Work, from the ham

mer, by an apprentIce of not over 5 year. stalldlog-
A SET OF STOCKS AND DIEs-Value £2 by John HarrlDg

ton, Esq, Ironmonger 
The CommIttee WIll also award a tew dlscrehonary DIplomas, 

not exceedwg SIX. In number, for superIor specimens not herem 
enumerated 

The above pTlzes are open to the competition of the Province 
All speOlmellS for competlttOIl must be tho bona fide productIOn 
of the ExhibItor. 

,Should an) specimen be exllihlted, which may" be deemed 
worth), by the CommIttee, of bemg exhlfJIted at the great 
ExpOSItion of Manufactures, &c, to b. held III London 111 the 
year 18/il, the Comml tee WIll make arrangements for meetlDg 
the expense of sendlllg them there tor that purpose-the owners 
consentlllg thereto. 

Anv furLher mformallon rna) b. had on apphcatlOn to tho 
uuderslgned CommIttee of Management 

J E PELL, 
V PARKES, 
W. H. SHEPPARD, 
S. A. FLEMING, 
J DRUMMOND, and 
WM EDWARDS, 

Secretary 
TORONTO March, 1850 
UNe"spapers thoughout tho ProvInce are respectfully re

quested to gIve publlCtty to the above 

07"LAND AGENCY AND CONVEYANCING,;.l:l) 
'\V ILL I A JlI 0 S B 0 It N E, 

Notary Public, Land Agent and Convelancer, 
NO 16, KING STREET, WEST, TORONTO. 

NOTARIAL BUSINESS of e, ery descrtption transact-
ed, WIld Lands, Farms, Houses, Mlils, and other 

PremIses Bought aod Sold, Let, Leased, or Exchanged for 
other Propert) 

Patent Deeds procured for persons enlttled thereto. 
Lands "Not Patented," claImed at the Helf and DeVIsee 

Court, for the HeIrs, DeVisees and AAslgnees Qf Persons who are 
Deceased, and Deeds obtamed therefor 

WIlls, Deeds, Leases, Bonds, Mortgages, ArtiCles of Co
PartnershIp, Illdentures of Apprenticeship &c &c prepared 
With accQ.racy, and trallsnlltted to any part of the Province 

Land SCflP, Bank Stock, Mortgages and other Securities 
Purchased and Sold. DEBTS AND RENTS COLLECTED 

W. OSBORNE Respectfully SohClts Persons who have 
Propert) to dispose of, or who want Agency bUSiness done, or 
Deeds or other I llstruments drawn, to transmIt 111m the" Or· 
ders III Post-paId Letters, or else to call on hIm at hiS Office, 
where he has been established as Land Agent, &0 , &0 , lor 
FIfteen Years 

REFERENCES: 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS , 
AXE AND TOOL STORE, 

No. 75, YONGE S TREE T. 

and distrIbutIOn of tho School money mIght not advantage- Book of Go~d E .. mple~, by Profes'r Frost, Illustrated 
ously be so changed as to have reference to the attendance Book of Symbole, or 7v.hort Essays on Morals, Reh. 
of pupils upon the DistrIct Schools for a certam speCified Bnyan'. PIlgrim's Progres., abndged •••••••••• 
pe-lOd, during the precedlllg Jear, lOstead of belllg ba-ed do do ISmo sheep NOles 
upon either populatIOn or the number of children actually do do do CIOlh, NOle •• 

d . I D n h d do do 12mo embossed •• 
res~ mg 10 _ tie IStlict. y tea optIon of thiS mode do do S.o cloth 

o 3. 
o 1 
o 9 
o 6 
089 
010 0 
026 
o 1 10 
026 
023 

RIbbons, Lace-, Edgmgs, Gloves, Hotsery, Prmges, Flowers, 
Mushns, VeIls, Collars, Velvets, Shawls, HandkerchIefs, 
Muffs, alld Boas 

THE SlIbscrlber begs leave to announce to hiS fnends 
and the public generally, that he has RESUMED hIS 

ormer Bosmess of CUTLER and SURGICAL INSTRU
MENT MANUFACTURER, at No. 75, YONGE STREET, oue 
door soulh of Adelade Street, SlgII of t!Ie large Axe, where he 
"III keep on hand an assortment of the best quahty of goods, III 

hIS Ime, and WIll make to order any arbcle reqUired HIS 
warranted Razors he wonld partICularly recommend to the no
hee of hlo friends, whICh Will be fOUlld, on trial, to be a supe
rIOr artIcle. Trusses of the best descrtptlon made to 5Ult all 
agos. 

of 18trlb~tlon, strong inducements would be pr~sented to do do 8vo ,heep, ""tra .. 
the taxableo mhabItants of the several DIStlict., to place ___ ChOice "V arks ..................... . 
their children In the Common Schools, and to keep them Drown'. Concordance, 18mo clolh •••••••••••• 
there for a suffiCIent length of time tt) secure an add tIOnal Bogati<zy'. Golden Treasury, 32 mo gIlt •• , ••••• 
share of the publiC mane>. ' Bremer'. (~lrs) '1'.les, 32mo gill ••••••••••••• 

Endal Gift, 32mo ............................ . 

WESl.tEYAN BAZAAR-DROCKVIl.tl.tE. 

.. A. BAZAAR WIll (D. V.) be held HI the Town of 
BROCIKVILLE on the Ith of June next, to alu III provldmg 

funds for Ihe completion of the W"sleyan Parsona"'e now belll 
erected In til at place ContnbutlOns WIll be thanOkfully recelve~ 
from aoy who .r. fnendly to Improvement in Parsonage Bccom. 
mod~llon for the Wesleyan MinIstry Addless 10 Mrs (Rev) 
N F EnglIsh. ilIrs. J Ro .. , Mrs 0 R Go" an Mrs l\1 Bell 
or l\Irs N. Hopkms, BrockVllle N F: ENGLISH ' 

BrockvIlle l!!arclt 51/ •• 1350 

Bible Index, 12mo sheep • I' ••••• I ... I ••••• t •• 

Butler's Analogy of RehglOn, 12mo cloth ....... . 
Baxter's Samt's Rest. l8mo cloth ••••••••• -•• 1' 

do 18mo morocco, extra ••••• 
- Call to the UnconverterJ, stiff covers ....... 
--- Now or Never, and FIfty Reasons, 32mo gilt 
--- Reformed Pastor, 12mo ............ t ... 

Bufron's Natural History. wnh about400 plates ... . 

o 1 lOi 
o 3 Ii 
o 3 9 
o 2 6 
o 7 6 

The Subscflber. would say to all, come and Bee the Goods 
and the Pnce. for j ourselves 

u;r No SECOND PRICE n 
BURGESS & LEISHMAN, 

Corner of Kmg and Church Streets, adJolDmg the Court House 
Toronto, October 27, 1849. 39 

MRS. MARGARET McLEAN, 
(WIDOW OF THE LATE JOHN McLEAN,) 

H AS Just 0 PEN E D a convenient and ehglble 
:pnIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 

at No 77, RICH,roND STREET EAST The House IS commodlOus 
and well fitted up, and 16 wlthm five nunutes' walk of the bUSI-
ness parts of the CItr / 

Razors, SCIssors, Penkmves, Table Kmves and Forks, Sur
gical Instruments, Plated and Brltanma Metal Ware, &c , &c , 
repaIred III a superior manner 

AXES! AXES! AXES! 

JIm elt 27, I S50 . 

FREEHOl.tD PUOPEUTY 
FOR SAlE OR EXCH !l.NGE FOR GOODS 

1'HAT V;uable Frechold Property, situated on Qu;en 
Street, Est, ]\\0, 21 oPPOStt. II e McGIll G.rdens wdl be 

dIsposed of onAdvantageous Terms A. the 0" ner ha; lefl Ih. 
C,ty, he WllIseU the Property el1her for C •• h on tIme or \I III 
Exchange It or Good. " 

Apply at 10 22, Queen Street, 'East, or at the GuardIan 
Offiee 

January, B50 • 

NEW PAIiTING AND GLUING EST1nLISIIlllE~T-. 
I No. u8, Yonge Street, 

mllR THE STORE OF !vIR. G. R. SJPEl"lCER, 

"PH 0 E N I X F 0 U N DRY." 

THE TNDERSIGNED beg respectfully to Inform the In
. hablt'lts of Toronto and Its Vlclmty, Ihat Ihey have entered 
Illto Co-prtnerslllp, under the rrrm of PEARCY & MURPHY 
anrrrente the first 1Ioorofthe above well kno"l1 ESlabh-hment' 
where thv Intend to carryon their bUSiness 10 all Its bra;ches ' 

HousePallltmg, Glazmg, Gralnlllg, and MarbhnO' executed 
with ne,"ness and taste b 

SIGN WRI'lING 
Tastefuly executed III every vanety of style and at moderate 
prIces ' 

h
In ,,,cltrng tbe patronage of the Pubhc the IInderslgned pledge 

t emseves to endeavour In all Cases to gIve satIsfactlon to those 
who illY favour them wllh theu orders, and hope, by ddl ence 
Phunctahty, good workmanshIp, and moderate pnces tog mer.'t 
t elf ~tlce and support. ' 

GILBERT PEARCY 
JOHN MURPHY. ' 

TaONTo, January 161h, 1850 Gmo 

J, 0 0 T S AN D S H OE S., 
~iJ.It1w Pail11ed Boot, .il~. 88, Kit,;; St. 

Nearly oppOSIte the Rnins of tile EngiIsl1 Chnrch. 
30,000 IJ A IRS FOR SAL E 

BROWN & CHILDS, at the above place, Will sell cheaper 
thall can be purchased elsewhere Their faclht e. ,and 

th. extent of their manufactures ate not surpassed III Amenca 
Tlell manufactory produces from 700 to 1000 paIrs dally._ 
Bang sallsfied WIth small advances from cost, their patrons 
wll find a savUlg from one to two dollars on each pair of boot!, 
aId a hke proporlloll on all other lunds 

Famlhes III the country can be SUIted b) sendmg the reqUIred 
lengths; havlDgthe prIVIlege of changing. 

Any reasonabl! faIlures mended WIthout charge 

Torouto, 28th Sept, 1849 
BROWN &, CHILDS. 

1039-6m 

STOVES. 
THE SUBSCRIBER has taken much pains to procure 

what he conswers the PERFECTION of a COOKING STOVE 
whICh persons WII( be conVll1ced by examllling for themselves; 
whICh he now offera for 'sale 

October 19, 1849. 
J R ARMSTRONG. 

no. 3. 

JUST RECEIVED and For Sale at the Wesleyan Book 
Room, 9 'Vellmgton BUlldlllgs, Toronto, 

FARNHAM B PICTORIAL TRAVELS 
IN 

C A l.t I FOR N I A and 0 It E 0 0 N, 
A new work, Just Issued trom the Press, 468 pages avo. gilt 
extra. Pnce, 11 s 3d ' 

M.rch 1st, 1849 

MEssns. VAN NORMAN &. M'MICHAlIIL 
A '.I' T () R N E Y S, SOL I C I '.I' 0 R S, &c 

OVER MR. DlxOIs's SA!nLERY, 

KIN G S T R E E T, T () RON T O. 

o L I V E R S 1" R :E .t' G II n, 
BAR R 1ST E R, AT '1'0 R N E Y, 

Dls/nct Buildings, .~fa!1t Street, Hamtlton. 
&.e. 

GE:VTLElim,,'S PRIfll'E BOmDI~G.1I0USE, 
FIRST DOOR 'VEST OF THE COLLlJiE AVENUE, Q.lIccn 

St1 eet, TOlonto, by WILLIAM "LOCK. 

l'Ir. 'VOOD, StlIgeon "entist, 
HAS REMOVED to the North side of KINa STRlmT, 

the four!', ',ouse West of Bay Slreft 9611f . , 
1\1 ISS T A C K ABE R nY'S 

S E MIN A R Y FOR YOU H (1 LAD IE $, 
.No 59, Queen Street, Tor~"io. 

TERm Per Annum. 
Board, and InstructIon lD Readmg, English (larn

mar, CompOSItiOn, Geography, Use of the 
(Bobes, W rJtmg, Arithmetic, AllClent llld 

Moderu HIStor), EmbrOIder), FancyWork,&c £30 0 0 
1 Per Quarter. 

Da) PUl'lis, ......... , ............. " .. .... • I 0 0 
Da~ Pupils under Eight years,................. 0 l/i (I 

MUSiC, .................................. , •• 110 0 
DraWIng and PalOtlllg, ..... ................. • 1 0 0 

GENERAL PRTN'['ING OFFICE, 
No.9, \VELLIhlGTON BUI1.DlNGS, KING STREET, 

on REA.R OF THE COURT HOUSE, 

TORONTO 

'rHOS. 1,(. BENTLEY, l'RIN'l'ElI.. 

ORDERS for any of the :;;dermentlOned descnptlOns or 
BOOK or PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK, 

WIll be thankfully received and plOmptly attended to _ 
Books, , Btlt Headmgs, Law Blanks, 

Pamphlets, Way Bllis, Blanks, all klnd" 
Cards, Promissory Notes, Postlllg BIlls, 

Circulars, Labels, Hmld Bllh, 
Funewl,7\totes, Blank Deeds, Placard., 

Catalogues, .~Ie",orwls, Jl1u,ic, 
and every other kmd of 

11cttn'''1lrrnrJ l~rfnting. 
A large, anety of New Fancy Type, for Cards. CIrculars &t 

IS now on hand ' • 

i!lte (!hrintf.l1t ~Unrb'ia:n 
PUBLISHED EVE R Y WEDNESDAY, 

IN Till': CITY OF TORONTO, PROVINCE OF C\NADA, 

At No.9, Welltngton Bu,ld,ngs, K.ng Street. 

The prIce of this Paper IS Twcl"e Sh,llmf{s anrl S", Penea 
a-year, payable stnctly In alivance,-that IS, by new 8ub'cnbers, 
at the time of SUbSCllblllg and by old subscnbels at the commence_ 
ment of each volume 

\Vhen not thus paid III advance,jiJtce" s'nZlongs a·year Will be 
charged III all cases 

Subscnbers commencmg after the beglDDlng of the volume,,, III 
pay III advance to the end of the volume, at tI" upence a-week. 

No subscnptlOn dlscontmued except al the end of each quarter 
of the volume Agents Will he caleful to attend to thiS, and m all 
c.ses of dlscontInuance, calculate the amount due to the close of 
the then current quarter 

The Paper wlil not be contmued to any SubSCrIber longer than 
one year Without payment Those who have not paid wIll have 
theu papers stopt at the close of each volume, and thelf acconnl. 
sent out for collectIOn. T' 

'.' All TravellIng and Loc.1 freachers of the TV esl."an 
Method ... t Church are authOrIsed Agents to procure Sub'cnberB 
and forward the .. nllmes with subscnptlOlls, and to all authOrised 
Agents who shall procure ten responSIble subscrIbers, and aId In 
the collectIOn, &", one copy WIll be sent gratls 

J. It. ARMSTRONG. 

Book of SCience, 16mo cloth, plates ••••••••••• 
Blackstone's Commentarle". by Chitty, 2 vol. Svo • 
Brtdges on the Chrislian MlnJtitry, 8vo ••••••••• 
Bridges' E. pOSItIOn of the Proverbs, 8vo 
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Mrs McLean wli de,ote her "hole lime and a"entlOn to ma.ke 
her house comfortable, agr~eable, and plea~ant to Itslnmatea 
IT The number of Boarders Will be iWllted 
Toronto, l1fay 2nd. 1849. 

HIS Axe and Tool Worl,s Will be camed on as usual, at the 
old established Factor), corner of RIChmond and Sheppard 
Streets; and as none but the most experienced and best work
men WIll be employed, the pubhc may rest a"sured of gettmg a 
supenor arlicle. A good assortment of everv deSCTlptlO1I of 
Axes, WIth Coopers' and other Tools, kept al" ay. 011 hand, at 
hIS Store, Yonge Street, where all Orders Will be thankfully 
received 

All commumcatlons, unless from authOrIsed Agents to h. "'ost 
P~. • r 

CITY FOUNDRY, 116 YONGE STREET, 
COOKING, llox, Parlor and Coal STOVES, of every 

varlet}, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, WHOLESALE 
AND RI<TAIL no 3 

October 19, 1849 

GEORGE 'VAl.tliER, 
'l'AILOR AND WOOLLEN DRAPER 

.No. 3, Wellington Buildings, King Street, , 
TORONTO 16 

THlI WESLlIIYAN CATlIICHISM 

JUST PUBLISHED, and now ready for dehvery 
a nl:lw Arlilion of No II of the Wesle11an Calechums PrlC 

3,. per doz"n Nos I sod Ilion hanrl. 
We.ley,," Book Pnom Dec 16, 1345. 

Bridge. on tbe cx I Psslm, 12010 clolh •••••••••• 
Drown's DictIOnary of the Bible, 8\ 0 cloth ....... . 
Bertbollett on Dyemg and Bleaohmg, 8vo, wllh plates 
Buchanan on t!Jle Holy SpIrit, 12mo cloth •• I ••••• 

Burder'. Rehglous Ceremome. and Customs Soo cia 
Book ofllIarlyr. 8vo, roan, embossed. a supeflorcopy 
Butler's (BIShop) Whole Worlls, 8vo clolh ... .. 
Burder's Oriental Customs, avo cloth ............ . 
Butterworth's Concordance, Svo sheep .......... . 
nlan's Lectures on RhetOriC, 8vo cloth ....... .. 
Brooke's General Gazetteer, Svo cloth, maps ....... . 
Boston's Crook In the Lot, 181110 cloth .......... . 
Bulwer'. HIStory of France, 2 vols 12mo ••••••• , 
Bllck's Theological DiCuonary, ISmo .heep ...... 

do du 8vo sheep 
Book of Family \Vorshlp, :l2mo gilt •••••••••• 
Barkllt's II elp alld GUllde, 32mo gIlt ••••••••• 
Bruce's Travels, 24mo, clolh ••••••••••••••••• 
BIOgraphICal Dlcllonary. 4 vol., 32mo clolh 
Bakewell'. Counsel. to a Methoulsl, ISmo 
Booth's R~lgn of Grace, 24mo cloth ••••••••••• 
Blunet's Pastoral Care, 18mo ............ I •••• 
Barrow'. DIctIOnary of General Knowledge, 12mo •• 
Baxt"'I'S Sermons, 8vo cloth ................ . 
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Dr. SLADE ROBINSON, 

H AS REMOVED from No. 23 RICHMOND STREET,tO 
the corner of CHURCH ANn QUEEEN STREETS tf. 

A NEW TERM Will commence on Thursday, the 21st 
day of March ThlS WIll be a favorable I me for PupIls 

to enter, as as new Classes WIll then be formed, and as fifteen 
weeks of the SeSSIOn Will stIll remam, some branchescommen
ced at that HOle may be compleled, and In others, !lood prog·ess 
may be made 

D C. VANNORMAN, • 
Pnnclpal 

LA \V A:1 D MEDICAL .BOm:iS. 
AT TIIE PUBLlsmm's PRICES. 

THE SubSCriber IS now prepared to fllrn .. h Lall, Med
ICal, and most other Book. to the learned pr()f.ssIOUS at the 

pubhsher'. New-York and Plllladelphl8 pnce. TERMs-Cas', 
ANSON GREEN 

Toronto, Se:ptemhcr 28th, 1819. 

N. B -No Axes warranted by the IInder~glled but those 
havlDg the Beaver stamped on the Axe alld 011 the label on each 
box 

Toronto, August 25, IB48. 
SAMUEL SHAW. 

82 

JAMES W. MUTTLEBURY, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Sohcitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, fc. fc. 

OFFICE, No 2, WellIngton BUlldmgs, King Street East, 
on the same floor with the Office of the Farmers' and Me. 

chames' B",ldmf( Soctety 
Toronto, October 1, 1lNS 990y 

Tile Genesee lUntual Insurance Company 
CONTINUES TO TAKE RISKS AT THE 

111 0 N T REA L BANK AGE N C Y 0 F F ICE, 

\V II L L [ Ii G T 0 IT S T R II E T, 'f 0 RON T O. 

20 R. JAMES, Jr, .lJgenf. 

iD' The proceeds ofthls Paper Will be applIed to the support of 
the Contmgent Fund of the rVeslB1/an Met/wdtst Cilureh '" 
Canada, for mailing lip the deBt lenCles of poor CirCUits whlCbare 
unab e to support thelT Preachers, &c , and 10 the gineral spread 
of the Gospel , 

nATES OF ADVERTISING: 
FIrst lllsertlon, fivepenec per hne 
Every subsequent InsertlOll of do , one penny farthing per Ime 
AdvertIsements wlIhout wntten DirectIOn. '<Ill be IDserted "IX 

months unless preVIOusly ordered out, and charged accordmgly. 
Note.-The Guardian contammg five wlde columns on the page 

5d per Ime tS only equal to 4d. ofthe common measure. 

NOTICE. 
Those partles who deslIe the SACRED HAR~lONY ill 

PATENT NOTES. are mformed that we are now prepared to 
supply them 

A new .dlllon of our BOOK OF DISCIPLINE IS now 10 
press, and we would be obhaed to our Agents Ifthey: would as
cerlalO how many are needed on theIr respeClive ClrCUlIS and let 
us know as early as posslbl~ tbat "e may.makl the necessary 
arrangemel>IS for supplYIng Ihem 

, I 


